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GROWS MESSAGE
Wu not Uode to Oooerese, bat It

Moona tbo Same.

BE WRITES A LETTER OH THE BILL
And Says tag bos Spotted the

Traitors and They

HBSTNOTBE FORGOTTEN BYTHOSE
Who are Still In Favor of Real Tariff

Ucfurm, who Know what chat

Means, and Intend Co Koop up
the Good Fight tram a Now Point
of Vantajpo.He Makes 8omo AmusingRemarks About Favored
Monopolies* but Evidently Does
Not liefer to Wblskjr or Sugar.

Wasiiwoto*, D. 0., August 27..'The
President Unity soafc tbo following loiterto Reprefontfltlfo CatclitDjrj, of
MiwliJiippl, who consented to Its pabll*
cation in view of its public character
and importcnca

"Executivb Mawsiok, t

^asuinotoit, D. 0., August 27, 1SW. /
"To Hon. T. C. Oitehinc*.
MyDeau Sittt.Slnco the convocation

I bad with you and Mr. Clark, of
Alabama, a few daya ago in regard to
my action upon the tariff bill now bofaremo, Itbavo giveu tbo snbjoct fnrthor
und (bore aerioaa consideration. Tho
result to, 1 am moro aettled tban over
in the determination to allow tbo bill
to become a law without my algnaturo.
"When the formulation of legislation

which it woe hoped would embody Democraticidea* of tariff reform was latoly
entered upon by tbo Congress, nothing
was farther from my anticipation than
a result which I could not promptly
and enthusiastically endorso, It is
tberoforo with a fooling of tho utmost
disappointment that I submit to a do*
uial of tHU privilege.
"Ido not claim to bo bottor than tho

masses of my partv, nor do 1 wish to
avoid any responsibility which on accountof tho passago of tbls law I ought
to boar as n membor of tho Democratic
organization; noitbor will I permit myselfto be separated from my party to
each an extent as might bo impiiod by
veto of tariff legislation, which, though
disappointing, is still chargeablo to
Democratic effort.
But there are provisions in this bill

which aro not in lino with honost tafltl
reform, and it contains inconsistence
and crudities which ought not to appear
ia tariff laws or laws of any kind.
Besides, thero were, as you and I woli
know, incidents accompanying tho postageof tho bill through Congress,
which made every sincere tarifi re-

former unhappy, while influences surroundedIt in it* latter stages aad Interferedwith it« final construction, which
ought not to be recognized or tolor&tod
ia Democratic tarili reform councils.
"And yet, notwithstanding all iU

vicissitudes and all the bad treatment it
received at the hands of pretoaded
friends, it presents a vast improvement
to existing conditions. It will certainly
lichten many tarili burdens that now
rest heavily upon the people It it not
only a barrier against tho roturo of mad
protection, but it furnishes a vantage
cround from which must bo waged
further aggressivo operations against
protected monopoly ahd governmental
favoritism.
"I take my place with tho rank and

file of tho Democratic party, who believein tariff reform and who know
what it it, who refuse to accopt tho roeulteombodiod in this bill as tho closo
oi tbo war, who are not blindod to tho
fact that tho livery of Democratic tariff
reform has been stolen and worn in tho
service of Republican protection, and
will havo markod tbo places Whoro tho
doadly Wight of treason has blasted tho
counsels of the brave in thoir hour of
might.
"Tho trusts! and combinations.tho

communism of polf.whoso machinationshavo prevented us from reaching
tho success wo deserve, should not bo
forgotton or fonrivon. Wo shall recover
from our astonishment afc thoir exhibitionof nower, and if thon tho quostton
is forced upon us whothcr they shall
submit to the froo legislative will of tho
peoplo's representatives, or shall dictato
the laws which tbo peoplo must obey,
wo will accept and Bottle that issue as

involving tho integrity and safety of
Amorican Institutions.

"I lovo the principles of truo Democracybocause thoy aro foundod in
patriotism and upon justico and fairnesstoward ell Intorests. I am proud
of my party organisation becauso it Is
conservatively sturdy and perelstont in
tho enforcomont of its principles.
Therefore I do not despair of tho offorts
made by tho bousoof representatives to
supnlemont tho bill already passod by
fnrtlior legislation, and to havo ongraftedupon it such modifications as
win mam nnnrlv meet Democratic hopos
and aspirations.
"I cannot ba mistaken ag to tho necessityof frco raw materials as tho found*

ntion of loglral and sonaiblo tariff roform.Tho extent to which this is
recognized in tho legislation already
secured is one of its encouraging and
redoemingfeaturos; but it is rotations
to rocall that whilo frco coal and iron
ore havo been deniod, a lottor of tho
secretary of tho treasury dlecloaos tho
fact that both might bavo bedn mado
froo by tho annual surrondor of only
uboutsoven hundred thousand dollars
of unnocoasary rovontio.

"1 am suro that thero is a common
habit of underrating tho Importanco
of freo raw materials In tariff* legislation,and of regarding them as only rotatedto concossioos to bo mado to our

manufacturer!. Tho truth Is, tlioir intluoncois so far-reaching that, if disregarded,a complote and boneflcout
scliome of tariff reform cannot bo successfullyinaugurated.
"Whon wo givo to our manufacturers

fr«o ruw materials, wo onshacklo Americonenterprise and ingenuity,and thoso
will opcu tho doors of foreign markets
to tho reception of our wuros and givo
opportunity for tho continuous and romunorativoomploymont of American
labor.
"With material cheapened by tholr

freedom from tariff charges, tho cost of
their prodnct must bo correspondingly
cheapened. TJioroupon Justicoand fairn«33to tho consumer would demand
that the manufacturers bo obligod to
submit to auch a ro-ndjustraent and
modlUcation of tho tariff upon tlioir

finished goods in would socure to the
people tho benefit of tbo roduced cost of
their manofaeture tod nbicld the con*
amor against the exaction of inordinateprofit*.
"It will thus bo aeon that free raw

material!, and a juytand fearless regulationand roduetion of the tarifl to moot
the obanged conditions, would carry to
every humble home in tho land, the
blessings of increased comfort and
chcaper living.
"The millions of our countrymen who

havo fought bravely and woll for tarifl
roform, «oould bo oxhortod to continuo
tho struggle, boldly challenging to open
warfaro and constantly guarding against
treachery and half-hoartedncss in their
Camp.

"Tariff reform will not bo settled untilit is honestly and fairly sottlod in
the interest and to the benefit of a

patient and long eufloring people.
"Yours vory truly,

"Gftoven Cleveland."

BRIEF SCSSION8 YHSTCRDAY.
Th» S«uat« dor* Nothing.XIi« liousn AdJauratout of lUspcct to Blr. Shuw, DoCOQB«d*
WASurNOTON, D. 0;, August 27..Imtaonsocrowds of Knights of Pythias attendingtheir convention in Washingtanfilled tbo galleries of tbo sonato to*

day. Tbo number of senators on the
floor had dwindlod to twentythroo.
twenty loss than a quorum.and no uttomptwas mado to transact any businessin open session.

A* 19.(n «< m thi. anniln U'ftnfc Intn
executivo eoaiion. and just ono hourlatertho doors were rcoponed and tbo
senate adjournod.

While the houso wqb waiting for a

quorum to appear tbo nowa of tho .death
tola morning of Congressman hhdw, of
Wisconsin, wno roceivod, whorounoa
Mr. Itfchurdflon withdraw hia resolution.
Mr. Hanson (Rep., Wis.) mado tho

oflicial announcoment of tho death of
hia colleague iu s brief but feeling
speech, at tbo conclusion of which ho
moved tho adoption of the usual resolutionsof rospcct to tho memory of tho
docoQBori.
A committee, consisting of Moasra.

Ilagon, Barwig, Cooper, Babcock,
Couaina, Ilopburn, Johnson, of North
Dakota, end Cannon, of Illinois, was appointedby tho apoakor to attend the
funeral, and then, at 1:25 p. m., as a

farther mark of rospoct, tho houso adjourned.
Iu a'llurry to Louvo.

Wasiii.voton, D. C., August 27..Tho
President and Prlvato Socrotury Thurboraro arranging to loavo Washington
for Oucsard'i Bay at theoarliost possible
moniont This may be Wcdnosday
night or Thursday, tho exact timo dopondingupon tho <!5lor!ty with which
tbo Prosideufc can dispose of tho fag
ends of legislation and oortain other
matters of business.

I T /> TC> KTtrWC TM RRTPP.
uni u 11 f 11 w «»« .

Tawbfao IL, tho Maori king, Is dead.
Ilia doath was dao to iaflaonza.
Tho Diamond Drill Co.. Blrdsboro,,

Pa., ia io tbo sheriff's bands on exueutionafor 6116(000.
William Fow, found doad on tho railroadat Whito flluir, Toon., is belioved

to bavo boon murdot&d and plueod there.
Mrs. Colia Thoxtor, tbo pootosH. diod'

suddenly at bor homo at Iilo of Shoals,
N. H. She was born in Portsmouth, N.
IL, Juno 25,1845.
Tbo largo aide whcol stenmor, Goorgo

Law, plying ttiia summer botwoon
Bridgoton and Philadelphia, was burnod
to tbo water's edgo.
Tho Aloxlojoflfs Wool Cloanalng

Works, tbo largost in Russia, hftvo been
destroyed. with a largo stock of woo), by
fire; loss 1,600,000 ronblos.
TUo Enterprise Lloslory Company, of

Bollidayaburg, Pa., oxtonsivo stocking
manufacturers, roinmod operations aftor
an idleness of nino months.
At Glons Falls, N. Y., Hon. A. B.

Abbott, ox-raembor of tbo stato oBeombly,was killed by tbo accidental diacb'argoof a gun as bo was about to start
on a bunting trip.
Woat Virginia pogtmaatera appolntod:

William Wiso, vico G. W. McUauloy, ro«
slgnod, Rio, Ilampsbiro county; P. L.
Plerpoufc, vico W. II. Sbeots, docoaaod,
Salama, Pleasants county.
Serious doubts aro ontortainod

whotbor troaaury ofllcials will bo ablo
to carry into effect tho aoction of tho
now tarlfl bill making alcohol mod in
arts froo of internal rovenuo.

O. M. llobbs, undor nrruat at Dotrolt
on a chargo of attomptinR to eocuro

inonoy undor false protcnaos, was Idontillodas A. M. Van Aukon, wantod at
Quincy, /lis., for a $30,000 forgory.
Tbo President sent to tho sonato a

meaaago announcing tbo ratification of
tbo trouty extending tbo time for tbo
completion of the boundary survoy botwbontbo Unltod Statoa and Mexico.
Tho now Unitod States cruiser Cincinnatiarrived at Gardinora Bay at noon

yostorday. Tho slarboard engino of tho
vosael was alisrbtly disabled and this
necoasitatod alow timo through tho
sound.
At Flora, Ind., Walter Long, a young

man, in a spirit of bravado, junipod Into
a groat bin of wheat, whicli was boing
loaded from an clovator into a car on

tho track below. Tho auction was to

groat that ho wan brawn in and auQocatod.
Tho sonato confirmed the nomination

of Noah L. JoirrJoH. of% tho District ot
Columbia, to bo commissioner on tho
part of tho Unitod Btatoa to arbitruto
tho claim of tho Vonoruola Btoam Trans*
portutlon Company against tho governmentof Vonosuolo.
Tho settlement, known 09 Finland,

Mich., on tho South Shoro railroad, has
boon wipod out by Homos. Many settlorslost ovorvthlng. Ono thousand
corda of polos, ties and wood, as woll as

much standing timber, aro also *loatroyod.Trout Crook and othor sottlomontsaro threatened.
Tho losses of crauborry growora in

Wisconsin from flro havo boon onormono.In and about Mathor, whore
thoro have boon many acroa aud from
tho railwuy station thousands of barrelahavo bean shipped voarly, thoro
is almost nothiug loft Tho peat lias
burnod down to tho Baud in placos to

tlio Uopthof two foot
Judgo Colo, of tho district eupromo

court, denied tho petition of Littleton
P. Drydon, formerly shipping commissionerof the port uf Baltimore, for a

inandamtia on nonrotary Carlisio to compoihis retention In otlleo. Tho docision,unless rovursod, will uutftblinh
boyond cavil tho authority of aocrotariea
of tho treasury to remove shipping commissionersat will.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.
Tho Groat Encampment at WashingtonIs Saddened

BY THE DEATH OF fi CONGRESSMAN.
Bbaw. of Wisconsin, Lato Supremo
Chancellor Commander of tbo

Ordor^Wboelluff, as Usual, Holds

tier Own In tho Gathering.Oay
Tluics In Bplto of tbo Various
Drawback*.Tbo Brigades In Camp

WismKCTox, D. 0., Aueust 27..Tbo
Hag ovor Camp Qoorgo Washington was

loworod to half-mast to-day on decount
of tho a&tiotiQcocaont of tbo death of
Congressman Georgo li Sbaw, of liau
Claife, Wis., who was past sopromo
cbancoUoY of tho Knlghta of Pythias,
tbopredocessor in ofllco of W.|W. Black*
well. Resolutions wero drafted at oaco
by tho suprome lodge, to bo sent to his
family.
Throe .hundred oxtra teats from tbo

war department were ruiseu wuuy,

mafclug the number In tbo camp two
thousand, but thoro woro complaints of
overcrowding, and tho Washington division,which bad tonted with tbo visitors,marched out of camp and gavo
their quarters to the Michigan men.
Estimates of tho numbor in camp are
about 10,000, as each tent accommodates
Qvo men. There aro also many unattachedknight* in town.
Many divisions arrivod during tho

day, and thoro was a jolly tfmo in camp
notwithstanding tho damp, uncomfortablewoather. Crack companies drilled
on tho monumont grounds boforo hundredsof spectators, and others naid
formal visita to thoir membors of Congress,notably the Olevoland brigado,
which was recoivod In a body by RepresentativeJohnson, of Ohio. A pleasantfoaturo of tbe encampmont is tho
prosonco of many I'ythinn sisters, so
callod, who will ondoqvor to socuro recognitionas a body from the ordelr.
The stato brigades which are hero

are: Indiana, Kaunas, Massachusetts,
Iowa, Illinois, Wisconsin, IContucky,
Texas, Pounsylvania, Nebraska, Wost
Virginia, Missouri, Now Joruey, Ohio,
Tennossoo, Minnesota, Michigan, Now
York and Connecticut.
Separate rogimonta aro on tho tlold

from Florida, Goorgla, South Carolina,
North Carolina, Maryland, Malno,
Khoda Island, Louisiana, Delaware and
Colorado.
Supremo Chancellor Black well isauod

an ordor to postpono tho rocoptlon to
bo fflvon by tho citizens' committee tonightoh account of tho death of his

&rodoc6isOT in office, Uongroaaman
buw, of Wisconsin. Lator, on representationsof tho citizens' committee,

the order wae withdrawn.
At to«A1ifhL's reception "Vice President

StOphenson dollverod a brief address ofwolcomo.He said:
Tbo ploaain« duty bos boon assigned

mo of oxtondlnff to tho repreiontatWos
of tho ordor of Knights of Pythias a
welcome to tbo nation's capital.

I may bo pnrdonod for dotaining you
for n moment, boforo this formal welcomois oxteudod,
This is no ordinary gathoring. It is

litorally tho coming totrotbor of roprosontativesof a great brotherhood, from
everystato andsoction of tho Amoricun
union. It is indeed an honor to tbo
city to olaim as its guestq, the knightHostreprosentativos of on ordor whoso
membership falls iittlo short of half a

million, whoso living faith is
tho boautiful logoud of Damonand Pythias.whoso shibboloth
"friendship, bonevolonco and charity,""and tho groatost of thoso is
charity." I trost I divulgo no socrots
which would bring upon my poor hoad
tho dread penalty whou I say that I
havo hoard tiiat al each regular assemblageof tho Knights of Pythias tbo
oQiciai inquiry is mado, "Does any ono
know of a sick brother, or of a brotbor's
family in distress?" If this bo truo,
thon bvon tho wayfaring man may know
whence cAmo tho inspiration that formulatedtho ritual and foundod tho ordor.
It is not too much to say that truly
this is "rollglon In action." Whatovor
troublous tTmos tho rolling years may
brinu to tho stato, who can doubt that
tho Knightly men of this groat brotherhoodwill stand as adninaut ior tiio prosorvationand pornntuation of all that is
boat in our civilization.of all it has
cost conturios of tlrosomo ondoavor to
nchiovo. Hoprosonting ovory portion
of tho rnpubllo, ovory vocation and callingin hfo, It is yours to bind by yot
otrouger cords ovory section and state
into ono indivisible, indestructible
union.
And now it but remains to wclcomo

you, Knights of Pythias, to Washington.I cordially bid you wolcomo to tho
most beautiful city in tho world. Hero
is tho symbol of tho authority, tho
grandeur, tho powor of tho groAtest
{rovornment known to mon. You will
tiud it, indeed, "no moan city." You
aro not straugors, "but follow-citi*ens."It is your capital, und you aro

wolcomo to your father's houso.
"Wolcomo, tbrloo wolcomo, Kuights

of Pythias."
Whrolltig Right In It.

Sptctal Dispatch to the InttUUjeneer.
n (T. Auumt 37..Thn

Wheeling divisions oscortod Palmetto
division No. 1, of South Carolina, to (ho
grounds, hoadod by Moistor's band, and
in return too Couet do Loon division
was preuouted with a palmetto treo,
mado from Palmetto nnlm, oncloscd in
a class cuso oight foot in height.
Whoelingis "doad in it," and«is tho

tallc of tbo town, oBpccialiy tho bund
and tho inarching. Fifteen thousand
knights flro In lino. Tho Whoollng
division and South Carolina hold u

Mother Hubbard parado to-niiht. It
was out of Bight. Two hundred woro

Inlido. Qciquo.
TIio IiioroiiMxl WUUky Tax.

Wasiii.votov, August 27..Internal
Rovonuo Coiuinisstouor Miller to-day
sent tho following telegram to all colloctorsof intornal rovonuo:
"After to-day colleet tax on spirits at

SI 10 per gallon and proportionate rate
on nil fractions of one-tenth or uioro.
Notify stamp deputies."

To Frononnto H«uti»Oinrnr»,

Washington, D. C., August 27..Tho
atforuoy gonoral has bustained Chief
llazon, of tho hocrot uorvieo, iu ovory
point in his position agamflt tho isauo |

by the it*to o< Miafiaalppl of apodal
warrant. In tb« btmUtodo of United
Btatoa notoa. If li »unmod under tbo
Inatruotlona ot tbo .ttornoy cenoral
that actlona will bo boaun agminit Go*ornotStono, tbo auditor of aut* and
othor itato offlcora at onoo.

SHOT WHILE IN HMD.
Tlio Third Similar M/«t«rU>ui Trnf.df la

Lincoln Coontjr.
Sprciai IHtvakk to Iftt I*UUte<*ctr.

IIustinoton, w. Va., Augttst 27..
Tlilo ovening dowi retched here of a

terrible shooting in Lincoln county, on
Fannat creek, on Goyan, Saturday
nlgbt, when unknown partios wont to
the house of Albert Koyaer, and flrod
tbo contentajof a Winchester into him as
ho lay in bed. Tbo wonnd will prove
fatal.' Two othor each affairs have occurredthere thia year. A man named
Peyton (a suspocted.

TUl'3 bTItlKK COMMISSION.
A UauUer anJ a CJervrruan T««tlfy.The

Latter 'Surprise* Ilia Hearer*.

Chicago, August 27..Tbo striko commissioner*dovotod a largo share of their
session to-day to*3!anagor/E. F. Dryant.
of the bank at Pullman. Ho Bald that
bo was not an omployo of tho Pullman
company, as tbo book was ownod by tbo
Pullman tfoutborn Company, but later
admitted that tbe latter company it
controlled by tbo palace car company.
Rev. Dr. 0.12. Eaton, of tbo Church

of tho Paternity, ol Now York, ear*

Eriaod tho audienco by bis testimony.
fo asserted that tfio reports of Buffertagat Pullman have been prosily exaggerated.lie bad vMted forty homo*.

Uo said, and found no destitution and
no distress. Tho mun had told him
that they had no teal grlovnnoes. bo de*
clarod, and had no roil caaso for etrikin*.
Dr. Eaton did not bollovo that compulsoryarbitration would prevent

etrikos, giving as bil reuion that ono
lido of suoh controvorsio®, the laboring
mon, woro not responsible, aud that
any agreoment that might bo reached
would bo linble to violation..
Goorgo M. Pullman wua bo/oro tho

labor oominisiion fornoariy thxeo hours
thii afternoon. Vi6o President Wickos,
who followed his superior, occupied two
hours, and will appear again.
Mr. Pullman dwelt at groat longth on

tho motivos which actuated tho coin*

pany in building homos for tho workingmonat Pullman, doctoring that tho
town had boon rnado attractive so that
tho boat class of mechanic*.would pro*
fer to livo thoro rathor than in any
other place.
In answor to querios by Chairman

Wright, Mr. Pullman told of tho Contractsfor work undertaken by the companyat a loss in order that tho mon

might be kopt at work.
Judge Wortbingtoa brought out tho

fact that tho company's original capital
stock of $1,000,000 in 1807 had increased
to S3C.OOO.OOO; that tho oompuuv had
paid dividends of 12por cent during the
lirst two years of its organiiation; 0$
per cout during tho noxt two years,
and 8 per cont annually einco
and at the "samo time hsd
HCWinjniBlflU » BUijjiuu uuivuuwug
to $25,000,000. llo also olicltod ibo stnto*
mont that the stock of the Pullman
Land Association was ontiroly in tho
possession of tbo Pullmun Palaco Car
Company, having boon acquired graduallyby too invostmout of tho car company'ssurplus oarnlngs in tho certiQ*
catos of tbo land asssociation.

EX-PULLMA.V EMPLOYES
Go ldto'd Cooperative EitAbllthment (a

Bnomta.
Kansas Cmv, Mo., August 27..A

epocial to tho&ar from Hiawatha, Kansas,says: A company of cx-omployea
of Pullman, Ills., backod by Chicago
capitalists, has boon organized to
build car and gouoral manufacturing
shops at Uiawatba, Kansas. Local
mon havo tukon $50,000 in stock and
Chicago capitalists $200,000. Louie
Meyer, proeidont, and C. C. Alloa, sec*

rotary, will bo in Hiawatha Tuesday to
Boloct a alto and comploto atrangumcuta
to bogln work on tbo plant at onco.
Tbo company will bo managed on tbo

co*operativo plan, though tho capitalists
are guaranteed 0 per cont on their invoBtmontboforo tho laborers oomo in
for tbeir sbaro. Tho compauy has con*
trol of live patents and manufactures all
kinds of railway oquipmonU Eight
hundred ox*omployos of tho Pullman
sbops will como ana bogiu tho building
of tho works as soou as tho preliminary
arrangomonts aro modo. i

MqmIIoii Mluor* Loulced Out.

Massilon. O., August 27..It seems

apparont that tbo coal minors iu tbls
district will not accopt tho ultimatum of
tbo operators and tbo striko has dovol*
opod into a lockout. Tho ultimatum
flxod last Saturday aa tho day it should
bo occoptod or rojoctod and givo tlireo
days in which to romovo tho tools from
tbo minoB in caso tbo latter docision
was roacbod. Tho minors havo uoitber
accoptod tho00*centBCalo preferred nor

formally rojoctod It, but they aro taking
tboir toola out of tbo rainos.

Wlint Captain Shoriiiao Tltfnfei.

PiTTsnirBon, Pa., August 27..Captain
John Shorl4an, mombor of tho Domo*
erotic National Committoo of Wait Vir-
ginia, was in tbo cky to-day. llostatod
that lion. W. L. Wilson, chairman of
tbo ways and moans committoo of tho
house, would bo renominated noxt
Wednesday at Martlnsburg, W. Vu.,
by acclnmation. This will bo tho sixth
anccoBHivo nomination for Mr. Wilson.
and if ho is olootod at tbo conclusion of
the next term ho will havo served
twolvo years In Congross euccosslvoly.

DocrfluHo In Puuttaylvnnln Kurnlng*.
Pift!<aoe(.i*urAf Pa., August 27..A

statement of tho busiuoaq of all linos of i

tho Ponntiylvania Itailroad Company
oant of Pittsburch and Krlo for July 3
1894, as compared with tho samo month
iu 1893, sIiowh n docroaso in gross oarn-

Ings of $121,m 9(fc
All lines west of Pittsburgh and Krio

for tho Hiuno period: A deercaeo in

f:ross oarniujrt of 3008,223 23; a decroaBo
n oxpongos of $593,8^0 19; a docroaio in
not earnings of $24,403 00. i

. - I
Pr«»*lilptit U<Mua(na.

Ct.rvrt,a!ti), 0., August 27..A special
tmln hoarlng tho remains of Prosidont
John Noweli, of tho Lake Hhoro rail* I
road, left hero at 7 o'clock thin ovoutng
for Chicago. Tho fuuornl will bo hold
from tho Into residence of Mr. Nuwoll,
438 Ontario h trout, Chicago, at 2:30
o'clock Wodnosday aftornooo,I

MUCH INDIGNATION
«

At tlio Decision In the MoAuliffoGrlfibPrize Fight.

GR1FF0 PROTESTED VIGOROUSLY
And Was Supported by a Majority
of tlio Spectator*.Tlio Polloo In.

terfcrod Wltb tbo Demonstration.

Yesterday'* Iiaro Ball UamoM.

Sporting Spray.Martin's Kerry's
Victory.St. Loal« llaoos.

Coney Island, N. Y., August 27 .Tbo
largest crowd that ovor assembled in the
Beaside Athletic Cinb's srooa was prosenttonight to witnosa the fltflit botwoonJnck McAnlillo andGriflo.
Tho Unlit was introduced by a wrestlingmotcb between Hotnor Lauo and

Joe Ryan, which was won by Uyati
very oaany. xma waa xoiioweu uy a six

round coatoik bOtwoon John Madden,
of Brooklyn, and Connie 8allivan, of
Now Yorlt, which was won by Maddon.
A! O'Brfon, of Philadelphia, wo# awardedtho tight with Oharloa Burns, of
Cincinnati, in eight rounds.
At 10:10 tho tight ol tho ovoning wua

declared on. McAullfTo waa lirat to ontortbo ring, and ho waa rocolvcd with
wild onthdsiaain.

First round.McAuliflo put in four
points, and lod at all times.
Sccond round.After sparring Oriffo

well punchod tho big follow In tho nock
and face and tho gong was wolcomod by
Mao.
Third round.Grlffo wai ofFectlvo

with both lists on Mac's faco, but ho
upporcut Oriffo in hard stylo.
fourth round.Mac cuino up tho

worat and hia loft pyo was cloaing.
Grlllo landed two boautioa and put hia
man on tho ropaa. It was now going
Griffo's way, and ho wont after hia man
in good ihapo.

Fifth round.Aftor a llttlo aparrina
Grlffo got homo with tho left Mac wui
now vory tlrod and Grlffo lost a golden
opportunity of gotting tho tleht.
Tho sixth, aovonth and oitrht round*

woro without apocial foaturod, but McAuliffogained strength nnd coufidonco.
Ninth round.Mac braced up and lod

off with a torritic right hnndor on
Grlflo's bodv. IIo now forcol tho fightingterrifically, punching right and loft,
and whon the boll rang ho had all but
regained tho laurola which had boon
torn from him.
Tenth and last round.1They shook

hands, and Mao bogan with a good body
blow. Thoy clinchod and Jack again
got lharo. Thoy froquontiy clinchod,
and hlaaing waa loudly indulgod in. A
terribio eot-to was in progress when tho
round endod.
The referoo gave tbo bout to MeAuliffo,which callod forth a storm of

disapproval. Tharo nover was such a
demonstration against a roforoo's decision.McAnllffo attomptod to spoak
but was howled down by tho crowd.
Griflo protested vigorously ogainat tho
decision anu was npparuuuy uuppunuu
by a majority of tho spectators. Grifio
ulao attempted to spook, but tbo polico
interfered and roquoatod him to loave
tbo platform. lie was loudly applaudod
as bo steppod from tbo ring and whon
McAulifle wu3 leaving tho groans woro
doafoalog.

TliP Phllllo* Lost Uotli.
Philadelphia, Pa., August 27..Aftor

winning ton straight games, Fbiladolfihiamot a bad dofoat from Cincinnati
n tbo first game to-day. Tbo socond
same was more intorosting.but the costlyorrors and tipiritloBS play of tho
rhillios brought defoat a second timo.
Attendanco 8,200. Scoroa:

first cjamb.
Phfludolpbfa. m..8 0103000 5-0
CluolnuaU 8 0 0 4 0 3 4 5 ".18
Earucrt runs, Philadelphia 8, Cincinnati 10.

Hlu, 11 and 21. trror*. ? aud 4. Htcbors, Cutkj,Fanning and Whlttrock. L'wpire. Lynch.
second game.

Philadelphia 1 0200030 0-0
Cincinnati. 1 04000 2 2 «-o
Earuod ruui. Philadelphia 2, Clnclnuatl 2.

Hlu. 11 and l.v lirror*, 4 and 3, I'ltchcn, liar*
iwr aud Fourulor. Umpire, Lynch.

A Victory for tho Orioles.

Baltimore, Mtx, August 27..In a

postponed romo with tho Chicago toain
to-day the Orioles won by a good Holdinggamo and by errors of tho other
siao. Aftor getting a load thoy also did
some oloan batting. Tho gamo wus
called at tbo ond of tho first half of tho
eighth Inning on account of darknoeo.
Attendance2,000. 8coro:
linltlraoro ....0 1 4 2 4 1 0 *.n
Chicago .. .. 8 0000000-3
Earned mm. Chicago 2, ltaltlmoro r>. Hit*, 16

ind & Error*. 0 and 7. Pitchers, Uloaiou uuu
Hutchison. Uioplru, Dott*.

Still \ttualng null
Special Dttpafrh to the fntrltfofficer.
Cahrollton, Ohio, August 27..

Martin's Forry dofoated Currollton
to-day in tho hottest game of tho amnion.Martin's Forry 13, Carrolltou 10.
lttt», 15 and 10. Errorn, 7 and 5.
llonio runs, Brown. Three baso bits,
Paddon, Purcoll, Koano. Two baso
bits, Troy and .Miller, of Martin's Forry.
Uattorios, Gauding and Prince; Howard
and Land. The samo teams play hero
to-morrow.

HU t.oula Huron.

8t. Louis, Mo., August 27. Flrot, ninesixteenthstnllo, Asbon Imp won; timo,
1:00. Sccond fivo-elghths mllo, Storerooporwon; timo, :0U. Third, ninolixtoonthsmilo, Adair won; timo, :5'J.
Fourth, milo, Hart Wnllaco won; timo,
1:40. Fifth, tbroo-qunrtors mllo, dead
lioat and purso dividod botwoo 11 Chartrousoana Ohoiaso; timo, 1:21 J.

Yearling*' Iteeonl Hniimhrd.

Woodland, Cala., August 27..Abdoll
iron tho yearling Uaih to-day in
J:20, brouklug tho trotting record for
pearlinga In n raea Abdull Is a brown
jolt and le owned by tho Palo Alto
itock farm.

AuotlinrKrruril ItrnUuu.
fipnikofiru), Mask., August 27..

llarrv C. Tyler broko tho world's record
if 2:10, hold by Mnddox for unpriced
nllo, at Ilnmpdon I'ark thlt aftornoon,
11aking ft In 2:07.

fcportfnjj Nprujr.
Sunday afternoon tt»o Uivernldo .Tudorsdefeated tbo C. W. Koubrlght club

jy a fjcoro of 10 to 12.
YoHtorday tho Opening uirntiiitf of tho

Hartford grand circuit races w<i< held nt
Jhnrtnr Onk Purk, with an attendance
if 3,000 pooplo. The 2:35 trot wut wou

by Muratou U., who mado a record of

2:201; 3:50 claw, two-vt»ar-olds, Sable
WtikiM won. boat titno, 8:171; 2:30 trot,
four-year-olds, Alcandara won, host
tiruo, ; 2:20 trot, stallions, Princo
Laviiond won, best tiino, 2:30*.
The Sheepshead Day wlnuors rosterdaywere: DerfarKilta, Mr. Koche,

Domino, Chattanooga and Wattorsos.
Tho fourth rac© was over tbo Futurity
court©, and Domino, with Taral up,
won ousily to 1:10.

IMI'OIITICD CONTRACT IjIUOK.
A hutt Urouglit Id the t)alt«<t hUitwi Coart
Ac^lnit Clio K(ratwu*lll« 1'utlcrjr Com*
punj-I U n 1'oMtlr*! Mo»<"!

fperin! Dispatch to the fittrtttimrer.
Btkvuexvim.b, 0., Aujiust 27..Thf

appoaranco of Doputy United States
Marshal Campboll, of Columbus, hero
to-day under instruction! from United
States Marshal Ilohl, of Oincinuati, to
servo papers on W. II. Donaldson, presidentof tho Stoubenvillo Pottery Ootftpony,in a suit brought in tho name of
tho Unitod States to recovery $1,000
from tho pottery company for tho importationof alien contract labor, c.tusod
g into n sensation, and tho pottery
otlicials wcro greatly surprised at the
suit.

Mr. Donaldson read tho papon, but
made no statomont as to wbothor the
charge was truo or untrue, aud iu a
norl uuio a moouuc 01 iuo uosru 01

JiroctorH ot the pottory win called, but
what action tlioy took could not be
learned. Tho man alloaod to havo boon
Importod wua Joseph Howne, a diniimakor,who with his wife was brought
from Englund to work in tho Btoubouvlllopottory in Juuo, 1893.
Tho cult ie brought by District AttornovHarlan Clovoland/on information

tilod hv Harry £. Aloxundor, an immigrantumpoctor stationod at Cinciuuati.
A pottory otlkial tuid thorn wag no

foundation for tho charge, but that it
wan hatcliud by Doraocratic oificlala at
tbo dictation of thu adminiatratiou to
glvo tho pottery officials attnoyaaco bocausuthov had boon objecting to tho
iniustico dono thorn in the Wilson tariff
bill, aud that Domocruts aro aftor campaignthundor.

Investigation this ovoniug dicclosod
tho fact thut tho man who poached on
tho pottory company wan Joseph
Bowne, who it was cbttraod wm imported.lJo arrivod horo boforo tho
shut down aud Hoeing no proapoct of
work aakod to bo sout back to Knglaud,
but tbo company refused, 00 lio appealedto tho United Statoa district attorneywith tlio ubovo roault. Downo,
it is said, has letters tho couipuay
wanted him to destroy.

TIIC Fillkman killed

Aud Engineer Injured by ti Wreck uu the
I). & O. Fourth Division.

Special Etipalch to the fnUIHi/cfuXr.
Paukhbaduro, W. Va., August 27..

Tho woatbound Now York und tit. Louis
exprOBB, tho royal bluo lino of the
Baltimore & Ohio, was wrockod last
night near Silvor Bun tunnel, a boulder
roiling from tho liill. Tho ongino was

thrown across tho track, tho coachos
piled up and Fireman James HbaughnoeAoy,of Long Hun, was killod. EngineerPat Fiannerv, of Grafton, was
slightly injurod. Nonoof tho passengerswas hurt, though it is a wonder
thoy woro not kttlod. All train* were
delayed fourtoon hours.

Delogutoa to Furmori' Congruatf.
Pvstal Dtrpatih to the IntdlLjenctr.

C11aHLEsro.f, \V. Va. August 31.Tha
govornor to-day appointed tho following
delegates ana Honorary ueioguios 10 me

Farmers' National CongrogB, which
convonoa at Parkorsburg, W. V«.,
Octobor 3, 1894: Voting delegates.
Hon. W, O. 13onnott, Weston, roproaontlngFirst congrcsaionol district; Dr.
John A. Myoro, Morgantown, representing.Second congfOBsional district; lion.
J. M. SvdonatricUor, Lowiaburg, representingThird congressional district;
Genoral John A. McOnualand, Grimm's
Landing, Mason county, representing
Fourth congressional dfstrict; Hon. P.
0. Eostham, Point Pleasant, representingstate at largo; Hon. William L.
Cloinons, Charloaton, ropreiontlng
Rtnto at largo; Hon. T. 0. Atkinson,
lluflalo, representing state agricultural
bureau.

Lively Domoorntlo Primary.
Cincinnati, 0., August 27..Tho CbmnicrcinlOoMth'a Winchester, Ky., apodal

says at a Democratic primary at Quicksund,ono matt was killed, two mortally
wounded and several slightly woundea.

Weather Fornnaat for To-dny.
For Wo«t Virginia, fair; wartnori matbwoit

WI111I1.
For Woitcra Foonsylvrtiiln, fair: wuthwwt

wind*.
For Ohio. fair; warmer in uorthom portloa;

couthcnst wliuls.
Tim TRxmuTURB YUrtftOir.

as ftirnlshcl by 0. Sciinepf. draggle ooraof
Mflrkot and Fourteenth atruoti. ,

7 a. in ml 1 p. 91
i» ia 7 i». m.. M

12 m *'»' \V«-;ithtT.fair.
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